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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter o f  

BRANDENBURG TELECOM LLC 1 
Complainant ) 

V. ) Case No. 2006-00447 

BELLSOUTH TELECOMMUNICATIONS ) 
INC. 

Defendant 

BRANDENBURG TELECOM LLC'S MOTION FOR REHEARING 

Brandenburg Telecoiii LLC ("Braiidenburg Telecom"), by couiisel, and pursuant 

to IuiS 273.400, and 807 IWR 5:001, respectf~illy moves the Public Service Commission 

of the Coiiiiiionwealtli of I<entucky (the 'lCoiiiiiiissioii'') for rehearing of tlie 

Commission's January 7, 2008 order (tlie "Order'') granting tlie iiiotioii to disiiiiss of 

BellSoutli Telecomiiiunicatioiis d/b/a AT&T ICeiitucky ("AT&T") aiid denying 

Braiideiiburg Telecoiii's motion for summary judgment. Brandenburg Telecoiii does not 

seek rehearing of the portion of the Order granting AT&T's iiiotioii to strike. 

In suppoi-t of its motion, Braiideiiburg Telecoiii states as follows. 

INTRODUCTION 

Brandenburg Telecom and AT&T are iiivolved in a dispute regarding tlie payment 

of access charges by AT&T to Brandenburg Telecoiii for certain access services AT&T 

obtains froiii Braiideiiburg Telecom. AT&T argues tliat the teiiiis aiid conditions of its 

competitive iiitercoiiiiectioii agreement with Braiideiiburg Telecoiii should govern the 

teiiiis of Brandenburg Telecom's provision of access services, including rates. 



Brandenburg Telecoiii coiltends tliat tlie teiiiis and conditions of its intrastate access 

charge tariff deteiiiiiiie the charges to be paid by AT&T in areas in which AT&T does not 

operate as a local exchange carrier. I 

On October 12, 2006, Bralidenburg Telecoiii filed a coniplaint against AT&T 

with the Coiiiiiiissioii, alleging that tlie iiitercoiiiiectioii agreement betweeii Braiideiiburg 

Telecoiii and AT&T (the "Agreeiiieiit"), adopted 011 April 26, 2005, only applies witliin 

AT&T's territory. That is, it only applies iii those areas in whicli AT&T is the IL,EC and 

coiiipetes, as a L,EC, with Brandenburg Telecom. On October 20, 2006, AT&T filed, 

along with its answer, a iiiotioii to dismiss Brandenburg Telecom's complaint, alleging 

that there is  io distinction 1,etweeii competitive aiid non-competitive traffic in tlie 

Agreement aiid tliat AT&T's switclied access tariff rates apply wherever Brandenburg 

Telecoiii and ATGLT exchange traffic. On June 20, 2007, Braindenburg Telecoiii filed its 

motion for stuiimary judgiiieiit. On January 7, 2008, tlie Coiiiiiiission granted AT&T's 

iiiotioii to dismiss, denied Brandenburg Telecom's motion foi- sruiiiiiary jitdgmeiit, aiid 

disiiiissed Brandenburg Telecoiii's coiiiplaiiit with prejudice. 

In granting AT&T's motion to disinjss and denying Bralidenburg Telecoiii's 

iiiotioii for suiiiiiiary judgment, tlie Coiiiiiiissioii lieid that "the teiiii 'territory,' in tlie 

context of the Agreement, does not coiiiiote a particular geographic limitation aiid is not 

specific enough to support Braiidenbiirg [Telecoiii]'~ argument [tliat the Agreemeiit only 

applies in those areas in which Braiideriburg Telecoiii and AT&T exchange competitive 

traffic]." (Order, p. 9.) Relying on Section 8.1.6.1 of Attacliiiient 3 to the Agreement 

(liereinafter "Section 8.1.6. I 'I), which provides that, "for teiiiiiiiating its iiitraLATA toll 

' The application of access charges by Brandenburg Telecoiii to AT&T is in  dispute in  aieas including 
Elizabethtown, Kentucky, for example, where Brandenburg Telecom provides competitive local exchange 
carrier service but AT&T does not seive as a local exchange carrier 
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traffic oii the otlier [plarty's network, the originating [plarty will pay tlie teiiiiiiiatiiig 

[plarty [AT&T]'s currelit intrastate or interstate.. . teriniiiating switched access tariff rates 

as set forth in [AT&T]'s Access Services Tariffs," the Commission held that, "judging 

li-om the plaiii text of [Sectioii 8.1.6.11, tlie rates found in AT&T's Access Services 

TariEfs are to be cliarged for terminating toll traEfic, regardless of where tlie teniiinatioii 

occ~lrs." (Id.) 

Brandenburg Telecoiii believes that tlie Coiiiiiiissioii erred in granting AT&T's 

iiiotioii to dismiss because there remain genuine issues of material fact regarding whether 

the Agreeiiieiit governs the t e r m  and conditions, iiicludiiig rates, under which 

Brandenburg Telecoiii terminates access traffic of AT&T outside of tlie territory in which 

AT&T operates as ail IL,EC. Because there remain genuine issues of material fact, it is 

iiot a foregone coiiclusioii that Brandeiiburg Telecoiii will be unable to prove any set of 

facts tliat would entitle it to relief. Therefore, disiiiissal of Braiidenburg Telecom's 

complaint is hiproper. See I ~ e ~ l r l e i ~ o n  17. T~IOI I INS ,  129 S.W.3d 853, 8 5 5  (Icy. App. 2004) 

("In coiisidering tlie propriety of a[ii]. . .order terminating tlie litigation on a motion to 

dismiss, tlie iiioviiig party is iiot entitled to judgment unless it appears beyond doubt that 

tlie iioiiiiioviiig party cannot prove any set of facts tliat would entitle him to relief."). The 

Coiiiiiiissioii should reconsider that portion of its order that holds that, 110 matter where 

teiiiiinatioii occurs, AT&T's Access Services Tariff rates are applicable for teniiinatiiig 

toll traffic excliaiiged between AT&T and Brandenburg Telecoiii. 

ARGUMENT & ANALYSIS 

P~trs~~ai i t  to IUiS 278.400, after a deteiiiiiiiatioii has been iiiade by tlie 

Coiiiiiiissioii in any hearing, any party to tlie proceeding may iiiove for a rehearing 
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regarding "any of' tlie matters determined" within twenty (20) days after service of tlie 

order. Upon the rehearing, tlie Coiiiiiiissioii may change, inodify, vacate, or affiriii its 

previous order and enter such other orders as it d e e m  necessary. ICRS 278.400. While 

the statute does iiot set forth specific grounds for relief from aii order, in a judicial forum, 

a iiiotjo~i to alter, aiiieiid, or vacate may be granted when iiecessary to coi-rect errors of' 

law or fact upon wliicli a judgment is based or to prevent injustice. See, e.g., cilllioll 11 

Gulliou, 163 S.W.3d 888, 893 (Icy. ZOOS). The Commission's January 7, 2008 order 

contains errors of law and fact aiid tlireatens injustice to Brandenburg Telecoin. 

Accordingly, tlie Order should be vacated iii part. 

1. The Agreement OiiIy Applies Within AT&T Territory. 

The Coiiiiiiissioii relied on Section 8.1.6.1 in deteiiiiiiiiiig tliat, 110 matter wliere 

temiiiiation of iiitraL,ATA toll traffic occ~lrs, AT&T's Access Services Tariff rates apply. 

As a result, tlie Comiiiissioii iiicoixctly converted tlie Agreement into a statewide access 

agi-eenieiit, expaiidiiig the geographical range of the Agreeiiieiit far beyond that agreed to 

by Brandenburg Telecoiii and AT&T. 

Wliile the plain language of Section 8.1.6.1 requires tliat the rates set forth in 

AT&T's Access Services Tariffs are to be charged for teiiiiiiiatiiig toll traffic, tliis section 

niust be read in coiijuiiction with the reiiiaiiider of the Agreement. Under I~entucky law, 

contracts "[are to] be construed as a whole, giving effect to all parts aiid every word in 

[tlieni] if'possible." City oflouiscr 11. Neiidc/iid, 705 S.W.2d 916, 919 (Icy. 1986); U.S. 11. 

Hc/rcly, 91 6 F.Supp. 1373, 1380 (W.D.Ky. 1995). Section 2.1 (liereinafter "Section 2.1") 

of tlie General Terms aiid Coiiditioiis of the Agreement provides tliat "th[e] 

Agreement. I .slid1 apply to [AT&T] territory in tlie state(s) of.. .I<eiitiicky." This 
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language clearly specifies tlie scope of tlie Agreeiiieiit, and, as such, it preempts aiiy 

iiitei-pretatioii that language in an attachmelit to the Agreement - particularly language 

that does not purport to expand or contradict tlie language of Section 2.1 - expands tlie 

applicability of the Agreement to locations outside "AT&T territory in the state(s) 

of.. .I<eiitucky." 

Accordingly, wlieii eitlier Brandenburg Telecom or AT&T teiiiiiiiates iiitraLATA 

toll traffic AT&T territory, the Agreement applies, aiid tliat party shall pay to the other 

party the rates set forth in AT&T's Access Services Tariff. On the other hand, wlieii 

Braiideiiburg Telecoiii teriiiiiiates AT&T iiitraL,ATA toll traffic outside of AT&T 

territory, the Agreement does not apply aiid AT&T is required to pay to Brandenburg 

Telecoiii tlie rates set forth iii Brandenburg Telecoiii's tariff. That is tlie only logical 

iiitei-pretatioii of tlie Agreeiiieiit wlieii tlie plain laiiguage of Sectioii 8.1 "6.1 is read in 

coiijuiictioii with Sectioii 2.1, as is required by I<eiituclcy law. There can be no 

expectation that AT&T and Brandenburg Telecoiii iiiteiided to apply the AT&T tariff in 

areas in which that tariff does not, 011 its face, apply and no tariffed rates exist. 

Furthermore, as iioted previously by Braiidenburg Telecoiii, if the Agreement was 

iiieant to apply statewide, Sectioii 2. I would read %is Agi-eeiiieiit. ..shall apply in the 

state(s) of. I .I<eiitucky," instead of "this Agreeiiieiit.. .shall apply to the [AT&T] territory 

in the state(s) of. . .I<entuclcy." Tlie term "[AT&T] tei-1-itory" is superfluous, aiid oC no 

effect, if the Agreement is truly statewide in application. Tlie Coiiiiiiissioii must give 

effect to all teiiiis iii a contract. See L,.K Coiiwtock c$r Co., Iiic. v. Becori Consti-. Co., 932 

F.S~ipp. 948, 967 (E.D.Ky. 1994) (Under I<entuclcy law, "an iiitei-pretation which 

gives.. .effective iiieaiiiiig to all the terms [in a contract] is prefeil-ed to an iiitei-pretatioii 



wliicli leaves a part . . .  of no effect."). By ordering that Section 8.1.6.1 applies on a 

statewide basis, the Commission lias rendered Section 2.1 iiieaningless. Therefore, tlie 

Coiiiiiiissioii should grant rehearing and deny AT&T's motion to dismiss. 

AT&T alleges that the general use of tlie term "[AT&T] tei-ritory" was inteiided to 

iiieaii that AT&T "can oiily provide in its own territory wholesale offerings that iely upon 

facilities that are placed solely in its territory." (BellSouth's Response to Brandenburg's 

motion for suiiimary judgiiient, p. 10.) As an exaiiiple, AT&T alleges that it caiiiiot 

provide unbundled network elements outside its service lei-dory because it laclts tlie 

facilities to do so. (id.) In addition to the fact that tliere is no laiiguage in tlie Agreeiiieiit 

that provides that tlie term "[AT&T] tei-ritory" refers oiily to wholesale offerings, AT&T's 

argument is iionseiisical. 

If, by the very nature of a particular service, AT&T can only provide that 

particiilar service within AT&T territory, tliere is no reason to explicitly limit the 

application ofthe Agreement, with respect to that service, "to.. . [AT&T] tei-ritory." Such 

a liiiiitation is reduiidaiit and the Agreement could be liiiiited just as effectively with 

language that reads "tliis Agreemeiit shall apply in the state of ICeiituclty." 

L,astly, it is l m ~ i s e l y  because tlie lraiisport and exchange of traffic does not occiir 

in a single geographical location that the limitation of tlie Agreement to "[AT&T] 

territory" is necessary. As Brandenburg Telecom lias previously noted, it is immaterial 

whether intraL,ATA traffic transits through AT&T tei ritory; what matters, iiiider Section 

8.1.6.1 , is the location of tei-mination, wliicli is the location of the recipient end user. 

Access services are provicled at teriiiiiiatioii points - nowhere else.' When tlie recipient 

' With respect to that iiitraLATA traffic at issue in this matter, Bi aiideiibuig Telecoiii is providiiig access 
services to AT&T at a teriiiiiiatioii point located in Braiideiibwg Telecoin's service area. 
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elid user is located outside of AT&T territory, the rates in AT&T's Access Services 

Tariffs siiiiply do not apply 

11. AT&T Territory is Limited to Those Areas in Which AT&T Operates as a11 
ILEC. 

The Coniniission's holding that the teriii "territory," in tlie context of the 

Agreement, "does not coiiiiote a particular geographic limitation" has 1-10 basis in the law. 

The teriii "[AT&T] tei-ritory," as used in tlie agreement, is geograpliically liiiiited to the 

area in which AT&T operates as an iiiciiiiibeiit local exchange carrier ("IL,EC"). 

In the absence of ambiguity, a written instriiiiieiit is to be enforced strictly 

according to its temis, D m ' s  1). Sieiiieiis Mecl. Soliitioiis [JSA, Iiic., 399 F.Supp.2d 785, 

792 (W.D.ICy. ZOOS), and, absent context which indicates a contrary intent, an 

instriiment's temis are to be giveii their "usual and ordiiiarily understood meaning." 

Ki-ogei- GI-ocerv & Bcilciiig Co. 11. Cify of Cyiitkicinu, 42 S.W.2d 904, 705 (Icy. 193 I). 

Ambigiiity only exists if a reasonable person would Giid that a term is susceptible to 

different or incoiisistent interpretations. Cciiitrell Supply, Iiic. I,. Liberty hdiit. his. Co., 94 

S.W. 3d 381, 385 (1Cy.App. 2002). There being oiily oiie reasonable interpretation of tlie 

iiieaiiiiig of "[AT&T] territory," the teiiii is iiot aiiibiguous. Therefore, tlie term "AT&T 

ten-itory" shoiild be given its usual and ordinarily iiiiderstood iiieaiiiiig aiid that is the 

tell-itory in which AT&T acts as an IL,EC, and iiot elsewhere. (In fact, i t  stretches reason 

to conclude, as the Order does, that AT&T territory iiicludes those portioiis of 

Brandenburg Telecom's service area in wliicli Windstream ICentuclcy East operates as the 

ILEC - areas where AT&T does not, and caixiot, provide local excliange carrier service 

for the teniiiiiation of iiitraLATA toll traffic.) 
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ATSLT is defined in the Agreeiiieiit as a "local exchange telecomiii~uiicatioiis 

coiiipaiiy." ATSLT is technically an IL,EC, as that teiiii is defined in 47 U.S.C. 9 2S1(11), 

reproduced Iiere: 

(11) Definition of Iiicuiiibetit Local Exchange Carrier 

( 1) Defiiiitioii. For puiyoses of this section, the term "iiicuiiibeiit 
local excliange carrier" means, ~vith respect to N I I  cireo, the local 
excliaiige cai-rier that-- 

(A) on tlie date o f  enactment of the 
Telecoiiiiiiuiiicatioiis Act of 1996 [47 U.S.C $9 153 el 
seq.], provided telephone exchange service i17 szich m e n ;  
and 

(B) (i) 011 such date of enactment, was deemed to be a 
nieiiiber of the excliaiige cai-rier association 
pursuant to section 69.601(b) of the [Federal 
Coiiiiii~mications] Coniiiiissio~i's regulations (47 
C.F.R. 69.601 (b)); or 

( i i )  is a person or eiitity that, on or after such date of 
enactment, became a successor or assign of a 
iiieiiiber described iii clause (i). (Empliasis added.) 

As is evident in the defiiiitioii of ILEC, a local exchange carrier can only be an ILEC in a 

defiiied area. Fin-tliei-iiiore, under 807 ICAR S:061, Section 1 (13), an "excliaiige" is a 

"geographical area established by a [L,EC] for tlie achiiiiiistratioii of telephone seivice. 

(eiiipliasis added.)" Therefore, if the teiiii "ATSLT territory" is given its usual and 

ordinary meaning, it refers to the geographical aredexchaiiges in which AT&T operates 

as an IL,EC. 

The Coiiiiiiissioii is well aware of tlie geographical area/exchanges in wliicli 

AT&T is authorized to operate as an ILEC. The Coiiiiiiissioii reviewed both written 

descriptions of tlie exchanges in which AT&T operates as an ILEC and excliaiige iiiaps 

that show the "cuireiit exchange service area(s) for each telephone exchange operated [by 
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AT&T]," as required by SO7 KAR 5:061, Sections 6( 1) and 7, prior to approving AT&T's 

General Subscriber Services Tariff. 

Ratliei than reproduce tlie lengthy portions of AT&T's tariff that specify the 

exclianges in which AT&T operates as an ILEC, Braiidenburg Telecoiii refers the 

Coiiiiiiissioii to the "Kentucky Exchange Bouiidaries" map, attached to this iiiotioii as 

Exhibit 1 . This Coiiniiission-generated map depicts tlie exchanges (aiid exchange 

bouiidaries) in I<entucky aiid the IL,ECs serving each exchange. As is evident, AT&T 

does not operate as an IL,EC in the entire state. The Agreement does not apply in tliose 

excliaiiges, as iiidicated on the attached map, in wliicli AT&T does not operate as an 

IL,EC. 

AT&T does not operate as an ILEC in the Elizabetlitown exchange. Therefore, 

the Elizabethtown exchange is not in AT&T territory and the Agreeiiieiit does not apply 

to the Elizabethtown excliange. As a result, tlie rates in AT&T's Access Services Tariff 

do not apply to iiitraLATA traffic exchanged between Braiidenburg Telecoiii and AT&T 

that terniiiiates in  the Elizabethtown exchange. 

F~irthei-more, AT&T does not provide or offer to provide access service in the 

Elizabetlitowii excliange, and AT&T's Access Services Tariff does not set forth rates for 

teiiiiinating toll traffic to eiid wers in the Elizal~ethtow~i exchange. Therefore, there are 

110 AT&T tariff rates to apply to the intraL,ATA toll traffic originated by AT&T and 

terminated by Braiidenburg Telecoiii in the Elizabetlitown exchange. There is no 

provision in tlie Agreeiiieiit that suggests that application of AT&T's access tariff was to 

be extended to areas outside of AT&T's territory - areas in wliicli its access tariff would 

not otherwise apply. 
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Tlirougli tlie attempted expaiisioii of the Agreement's applicatioii beyoiid tlie 

territory conteniplated by AT&T and Rraiidenburg Telecoiii, AT&T is, iii effect, 

expandiiig tlie tei-ins and conditions of its Access Services Tariff beyond those approved 

by tlie Coiiiiiiissioii, in violation of 807 I Q U  .5:011, Section 6(1) ("No tariff may be 

changed. . I except 011 such ternis aiid coiiditioiis as the Coiiimission niay impose."). 

As a result, AT&T is atteiiiptiiig to pay Braiidenburg Telecoiii less tliaii AT&T 

pays Wiiidstreaiii ICentucky East to terminate iiitraLATA traffic in tlie same exchange 

and, iii fact, less than any other telecomiii~i~iications service provider pays to teiiiiinate 

iiitraL,ATA traffic in that exchange. Accordingly, tlie Commission, by its Order, has, iii 

effect, granted AT&T a coiiipetitive advantage over all other carriers. 

AT&T is, once again, atteiiiptiiig to execute an eiid run around the Coiiiiiiissioii to 

The Coiiiiiiissioii should rehear and redetei-mine this expaiid its marltet domiiiaiice. 

matter to avoid this uiilawf~~l result. 

CONCLUSION 

The iiitercoiiiiectioii agreement betweeii Brandenburg Telecoiii aiid BellSouth 

Telecomiiiu~iications d/b/a AT&T Kentucky only applies in AT&T territory and AT&T 

tei-ritory is limited to tliose areas in which AT&T operates as aii ILEC. The 

interconnection agreement between AT&+T and Bi-aiideiiburg Telecoiii should not be 

coiistrued as a statewide access agreement requiring tlie payiiieiil of AT&T's ~ C C C S S  

charges wlieii a telephone call teiiiiinates outside of AT&T territory. For tliese reasons, 

tlie Coiiiiiiissioii should vacate tlie portion of its Jamary 7, 2008 order that grants 

AT&T's motion to dismiss and denies Rraiideiiburg Telecom's niotion for summary 

judgment. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

500 W. Jefferson Street 
L,ouisville, ICeiitucky 40202 

(502) 585-2207 (fax) 
Cottiisel to Bi-c~iicleiibzir-g Telecom LJLC 

(502) 540-2300 
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